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INTRODUCTION 
Teachers and administrators  a re  a l l  pr imar i ly  con- 
cerned with the qua l i t y  of the ins t ruc t ion  afforded the  
pupi l s  i n  the school systems. "Whether we wish t o  admit i t  
or  not ,  our subs t i t u t e  teachers,  a s  part-time members of t he  
teaching s t a f f ,  d i r e c t l y  influence the over-a l l  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  
program. 111 Each classroom day should be of equal importance 
i n  making avai lable  worthwhile material f o r  t he  student.  2 
Absences of regular  teachers a re  inev i tab le  i n  any :I 
school system. When such absences occur, a subs t i t u t e  teacher c, 
, 
must s t ep  i n  t o  carry  on the  classroom ins t ruc t ion .  Any 
e f f o r t  t o  make the subs t i t u t e  teacher and the subs t i t u t e  
teaching program i n  the  system more e f f ec t ive  w l l l  help t o  
make a b e t t e r  learning s i tua t ion .  
I. THE PROBLFX 
Statement of probleq. Subs t i tu te  teachers face 
many problems common t o  t h e i r  teaching s i t ua t ion  which are  
'car1 A. Peterson "Train Your Om Substi t t l te  Teachers," 
Executive, L ~ X V I I ~  (September, 1?58), 51-53. 
2Edwin A. J ~ c k e t t ,  nSubst i tu te  Teacher Yakes the Team,' 
School ~ ~ a r a  ,ToumaL, CXXI (November, 19551, 44-46. 
2 
not encountered t o  the same extent  by the  regular  teaching 
s t a f f .  These specia l  problems often reduce the  qua l i t y  of 
i n s t r u c t i o n  which the subs t i t u t e  teacher can of fe r .  It was 
the  w r i t e r ' s  i n t e n t  t o  bring t o  l i g h t  the  most troublesome 
and commonly recurr ing problems of the snbs t i t u t e  teachers  
i n  the  For t  Dodge, Iowa, school system. 
Jm~ortance of the  study. A t o t a l  of 160,000 subst i -  
t u t e  teachers--or one subs t i t u t e  f o r  every s i x  ful l- t ime 
teachers--are "on c a l l "  throughout the country. Their t o t a l  
teaching time i s  6,800,000 school days a year ,  which i s  equal 
t o  t he  teaching done by a l l  the regular  teachers  in the  s t a t e s  
of Colorado, Connecticut, South Dakota, and Maine. 1 
These nation-wide f i gu re s  r e f l e c t  the  importance of 
the  s u b s t i t u t e  teaching program and the  individual  substi- 
t u t e  teacher i n  a spec i f ic  school system. 
I n  1955, Sam M. Lambert, of the National Education 
Association, made the f i r s t  nation-wide study of subs t i t u t e  
2 
teachers.  William G. Carr, Fxecutive Secretary, National 
Fducation As socia t ion,  said : 
The repor t  may well be viewed as  the  f i r s t  major 
bench mark i n  t h i s  largely unexplored f i e l d  of educa- 
t i o n a l  endeavor. 
'"subst i tute Teachers i n  the Fublic Schools," S C ~ Q Q ~  
&If?, XXXVI (June, 19551, 101. 
' ~ ~ t i o n ~ l  Education Association, "Subst i tute Teachers 
i n  the  Public School, 1953-54 " Na Educ 
~a ~esearch  m, XXXII~, ~ o t ~ Y Y A b r u a $ ? O ? ~ .  p- 
F i r s t ,  it gives the profession i t s  f i r s t  accurate 
and de ta i l ed  p ic tu res  of the  current s t a t u s  of day-to- 
day subs t i t u t e  teachers i n  public-school systems of 
various s izes .  It t e l l s  u s  something about t h e i r  
personal t r a i t s  and charac te r i s t i cs ,  t h e i r  professional  
qua l i f i ca t i ons ,  t h e i r  s a l a r i e s  and sa l a ry  schedules. 1% 
provides information on the extent  t o  which they share 
i n  such benef i t s  a s  retirement and tenure protect ion 
which a re  now avai lable  t o  most regular  teachers.  It 
o f f e r s  s t a t i s t i c s  on cer ta in  cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of the  
t yp i ca l  subs t l t u t e  teaching assignment. 
Second, the  study provides some tes ted  ways i n  which 
regular  school personnel can help t o  make the s u b s t i t u t e  
t eacher ' s  work more pleasant and e f fec t ive .  Separate 
sec t ions  a r e  devoted t o  how the regular  teacher,  who i s  
l i k e l y  t o  be absent,  can help the s u b s t i t u t e  do a b e t t e r  
job of teaching, how the  s t a f f  of a school can make the  
s u b s t i t u t e  f e e l  more a t  home and a  pa r t  of t he  regular  
facu l ty  team, how the administration of a school system 
can c rea t e  be t t e r  working conditionsland f a c i l i t a t e  high 
q u a l i t y  subs t i t u t e  teaching service.  
The value of comprehensive s tud ies  such a s  Lambertls 
i s  increased when follow-up s tudies  are  done on the  l o c a l  
l eve l .  Tho Fort Dodge, Iowa, school system maintains a  corps 
of s u b s t i t u t e  teachers who a r e  on c a l l  on a  day-to-day basis .  
This w r i t e r  worked a s  a subs t i t u t e  teacher in t h i s  system 
i r o n  March, 1960, through June, 1961. Because of t h i s  experi- 
ence, the wr i te r  became in te res ted  i n  the  problems and chal- 
lenges which a r i s e  when subs t i t u t e  teachers seek to do  t h e i r  
job well. 
The t a sk  of the subs t i t u t e  teacher i s  not  easy. It 
requi res  a  spec ia l  kind of ingenuity and self-confidence. 
But the  good subs t i tu te  teacher i s  a  v i t a l  l i n k  i n  the chain 
of a c h i l d ' s  learning experiences. 1 
In doing research i n  t h i s  area, one f inds  a lack of 
information about the  subs t i tu te  and h i s  problems. This 
lack of l i t e r a t u r e  i l l u s t r a t e s  a commensurate lack of i n t e r -  
e s t  i n  the  subs t i t u t e  teacher. 
Benefit  can come t o  the teaching program of the  school 
system every time the educator thinks about and makes plans 
t o  increase the  effect iveness of the subs t i t u t e  teacher. With 
t h i s  be l ie f  In mind, the wr i te r  undertook t h i s  study with the  
s incere  hope t h a t  i t  would help t o  increase the s n b s t i t n t e t s  
e f fec t iveness  i n  the Fort  Dodge Public Schools. 
11. LIMITATIONS 
The auestionnaire survey method was used t o  gather the 
primary source date  for  t h i s  study. This technique has cer-  
t a i n  inherent  weaknesses which must be recognized In order t o  
make an object ive evaluation of the r e su l t s .  
Among those surveyed, there was probably a d i f ference 
I n  the  in te rpre ta t ion  of the purpose of the  study and the 
indlvldnal  questions Included i n  the  questionnaire.  The 
wr i t t en  question stood by i t s e l f .  Every e f f o r t  was made t o  
be spec i f ic  and t o  s t r i v e  f o r  a complete response on the  pa r t  
of the  rec ip ien t .  However, the wri ter  could not  be present 
llyational Fducation Association, "How To Be a Good 
Subs t i tu te  Teachert' (Washington: Katlonal Education Associa- 
t i o n  Research Division, August, 1955) , P= 11. (Nmeogra~hed- 
t o  explain the exact meaning intended f o r  each question. 
T h i s  l e f t  the individual  in te rpre ta t ion  by the  respondent 
open t o  misunderstanding and t o  a difference i n  value judg- 
ments of the words involved. There was no way t o  completely 
e l imlnate  these di f ferences  in in terpreta t ion.  
The frame of mind of the  respondent a t  the t i m e  he 
completed the questionnaire was important t o  the  v a l i d i t y  
of the  answers obtained. In t e re s t  in the problem on t h e  pa r t  
of t he  individual  completing the questionnaire had a d i r e c t  
bearing on h i s  des i r e  t o  give an accurate and complete reply  
t o  the  questions. Certain questions may have had emotional 
overtones which influenced the response of some of those 
surveyed. 
111. REVIEW OF LITEMTURE 
The wri ter  found only three doctoral  d i s se r t a t i ons  
v r i t t e n  i n  t h i s  area.' Larnbertls d i s se r t a t i on ,  "Status and 
WorMng Relationships of Subst i tu te  Teachers in Urban School 
Systems," was the  most current  and was based upon the experl- 
encas md a t t i t u d e s  of subs t i tu te  teachers on a nation-wide 
bas is .  He surveyed school systems varying i n  s i z e  from 2,500 
t o  more than 100,000 students. He sent  5,000 qnestionnalres 
t o  subs t i t u t e  teachers i n  these systems and achieved a re- 
of 57.9 per  cent. 
'National Research Council, Doc to ru  DissertatiWS 
Numbers 1-22 (Yew York: 
- w d d  Dissertation Abstractg, m l E n Y : i : a : ; ,  
A D r i l  1960, XX, KO. 10 (Ann Arbor, ilichigen: U n i v e r s i t ~  
~ i c r o h l n s ,  Inc., 1960) . 
6 
Lambert found the  professional  preparat ion of the 
s u b s t i t u t e  compared favorably with the fu l l - t ime teachers  
and t h a t  83 per cent  of the  subs t i t u t e s  were a t  one t i m e  
fu l l - t ime  teachers.  The t yp i ca l  s u b s t i t u t e  was 43 years  old,  
married, and the  mother of one or  two school age children. 
She worked 39 days during the school year 1953-54. Her aver- 
age d a i l y  s a l a ry  was $12.21 or a l i t t l e  more than ha l f  a s  
much a s  her  full- t ime colleagues. According t o  h i s  survey, 
women outnumbered men subs t i t u t e s  by four teen t o  one. 
Lambertls study showed 64.6 per  cent  of the  t o t a l  
sample repor t ing having four or  more years  of col lege.  Of 
the  group of 645 subs t i t u t e  teachers  who taught  in towns with 
populat ions of 10,000 t o  29,999, 61.2 per cent had four  or 
more years  of col lege t ra in ing .  Of t h i s  same group, 35 per  
cent  had between two and four years of col lege work. 1 
This study indicated the following items were t he  most 
troublesome probleas encountered by subs t i tu tes :  inadequate 
lesson plans,  i n s u f f i c i e n t  advance not ice  of teaching assign- 
ment, d i f f i c u l t y  i n  maintaining student d i s c i p l i n e ,  i n s u f f i c i e n t  
Information on school rout ines ,  lack  of f r i e n d l y  and he lpfu l  
a t t i t u d e  on the  p a r t  of the  regular  teaching s t a f f ,  unfamiliar- 
i t y  with the  use of audio-visual equipment and materials .  2 
 am R. Lambert, "Status and Working Relat ionships of 
Subs t i t u t e  Teachers i n  Urban School Systsmsn (unpublished 
Doctoral d i s s e r t a t i o n ,  George Washington University,  1955). 
' ~ a t i o n a l  Fdncstlon Association, pp. a., pp. 7-53. 
Looking a t  it from an adminis t ra tor ' s  point  of view, 
Blum s ta ted:  
The student ,  bowing t h a t  the subs t i t u t e  i s  there  
f o r  only a day or two, attempts t o  take advantage of 
t h i s  f ac t .  The school administrators f requent ly  f e e l  
a subs t i t u t e  i s  there  t o  be a policeman, and grimace 
if any attempt i s  made t o  teach.1 
H e  observed t h a t  ce r t a in  things could be done t o  improve both 
the  subs t i t u t e  teachers '  effect iveness and the  a t t i t u d e  of the  
administrator  and the regular  s t a f f  toward them. F i r s t ,  ade- 
quate plan books should be prepared and a l l  teachers should 
be required t o  leave them i n  a predetermined place i n  t h e i r  
desks. Second, the teacher should delegate tasks  t o  spec i f i c  
s tudents ,  and the assignments should be placed prominently i n  
the plan or  r o l l  book. Third, each school should have 
mimeographed an i n s t r u c t i ~ n  sheet which should be handed t o  
each s u b s t i t u t e  a s  he repor ts  In the mrning. Fourth, .if 
poss ible ,  the  subs t i t u t e  should be to ld  when he is cal led  what 
he i s  going t o  teach, and, if possible,  he should be cal led  
t o  teach subjects  re la ted t o  h i s  own f i e l d .  F i f th ,  the  over- 
he lpfu l  teacher next door i s  sometimes a curse by Interference 
which upse t s  the  rmbst i tu te ' s  rapport wlth the class .  Sixth, 
the  s u b s t i t u t e  should be expected t o  teach and no t  be 
2 
regarded as  a policeman. 
lAlbert A. Blum, "Tha Substi tute Teacher--An Adminlstra- 
ti&rg;tzkional 
School Prin- 
IXII (teptember, 
*1b14., pp. 86-88. 
A National Education Aasociation Journal a r t i c l e  on 
s u b s t i t u t e  teaching was headed by the s t a r t l i n g  t i t l e ,  "Your 
Substitute--Baby S i t t e r  or  Real Teacher?" In  discussing the 
need f o r  adequate lesson plans, McMahon said "Host subst i -  
t u t e s  a r e  bas ica l ly  good teachers. However, a  subs t i t u t e  
has two s t r i k e s  agains t  him. It i s  the  regular  t eacher ' s  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  t o  save tha t  th i rd   strike.^^ The regular  
teacher must leave some plans f o r  the subs t i tu te .  If the re  
has  been no planning, the subs t i t u t e  can do l i t t l e  more than 
t r y  t o  keep the  students  occupied and maintain d i sc ip l ine .  2 
A more r ad i ca l  plea f o r  upgrading the subs t i t u t e  
- i 
t eacher ' s  pos i t ion  was made by Harlow and Andrews, who advo- :I - 1  
:I 
cated the  use of spec i a l l y  qual i f ied  teachers i n  t h i s  area. k 
They f e l t  t h a t  to8ayts  use of part-time emplopees a s  subst i -  . *  
t u t e  teachers  is  administrat ively as e f f i c i e n t  a s  the horse 
and buggy i s  i n  t ransportat ion.  They fu r the r  s ta ted  t h a t  -4 . i I 
teachers  i n  t h i s  category should be the most f l e x i b l e ,  most 
congenial, and best-trained people the system can afford.  
They should be people of marked a b i l i t y  t o  achieve repport  
r l t h  pupi ls  on very shor t  acquaintance. Teachers with these 
qua l i f i ca t i ons  c l ea r ly  would be drawn from among the  a b l e s t  
teachera In any system and would be regular  ful l- t ime 
'~ames L. McMahon "Your Substitute--Baby S i t t e r  or 
Real #.. Teacher?'- - -.@ hducstiop Associatioq Js!dmZl, xxXXn 
\November, lY331, vco. 
2 ~ b ~ q . ,  pp. 486-4870 
tenure-holding facu l ty  members. They probably would require 
some sa l a ry  advantages over teachers who do not  move about, 
and they probably should be provided with t r a v e l  allowances. 
Teaching strange c lasses  for  shor t  i n t e rva l s  i s  the 
most d i f f i c u l t  teaching job i n  the school. If anything mnch 
?lore than baby s i t t i n g  i s  t o  be accomplished, the teachers 
must not  be merely a s  good a s  the regular  teachers; they must 
be much be t t e r .  They must have experiences varied i n  both 
grade l e v e l  and subject matter. They mst have personal 
q u a l i t i e s  which lead very quickly t o  rapport with the pupils.  
They must be regular  employees retained by the  d i s t r i c t .  
A more opt imis t ic  view of the advantages of subst i -  
t u t e  teaching was presented by Latimer, who was a subs t i t u t e  
teacher i n  the schools of Toronto, Ontario. In  graphic 
phrases, she l i s t e d  the  basic qua l i f ica t ions  of subs t i t u t e  
teachers aa: "brave hear t ,  strong back, th ick  skin, three- 
way vis ion,  (fornard, backward, sideward), the  patience of 
Job, a sense of humor, and s t m t  walking shoes. n 2  
Although she pointed out tha t  there  a re  many problem 
connected with subst i tu te  teaching, she a l s o  indicated t h a t  
there  are  many well-mannered, eager c lasses  t h a t  make teach- 
ing a r e a l  joy. According t o  her,  some of the d i s t i n c t  
l ~ a m s  G. Harlow and John A. If. Andrew "For sub- 
s t i t u t e s  Use Your Better  Teachers," - xation1$ Schools, 
LXXVI (October, 1956 ) ,  n - 5 2 -  
'Beatrice J. Latimer, "Teaching On The b," 
m m ~ t o r ,  ~ ~ I I I  (October, 19581, 17. 
advantages of subs t i t u t e  teaching are: "No year ly  plans t o  
make, few Papers t o  mark, no repor t s  t o  do; y m  constantly 
see new faces ,  f ind nothing routine,  have few d u l l  moments." 
She f e l t  t he  subs t i t u t e  teacher had a challenging, humorous, 
though sometimes hec t i c  l i f e .  
IV. DE'FINITIONS 
For the  purposes of t h i s  study, " subs t i tu te  teachersn 
a r e  those who a r e  c e r t i f i e d  by the s t a t e  and approved by a 
school system t o  teach on a part-time basis.  They must be 
ava i lab le  t o  fill in for  regular teachers who a r e  ill or  
absent  f o r  various other  reasons. They are  on c a l l  a t  shor t  
no t ice  f o r  teaching assignments on a day-by-day basis.  
V. PROCEDURE 
U3on completion of the  review of l i t e r a t u r e ,  the prob- 
lem and purpose of t h i s  study were discussed v i th  severa l  
s u b s t i t u t e  teachers and administrators.  heir opinions were 
requested on the general ou t l ine  of the questionnaire and on 
apecif i c  questions which they believed should be included. 
Notes were compiled on the recommendations of these indivi -  
dua l s  and were used as a reference i n  f o r m l a t h g  the  o r ig ina l  
queationnairs .  
me wr i t e r  then contacted Carl T. Feelhaver, superin- 
tendent of t he  Fort  Dodge school system, and explained the  
lm. 
11 
purpose of the study t o  him. He war very receptive t o  the 
proposal and offered any assistance t h a t  he might extend. 
H e  made avai lable  a l is t  of a l l  teachers on the current  sub- 
s t i t u t e  teacher ' s  ros te r .  
The next s tep was t o  build the questionnaire.1 It 
included questions about the personal and professional s t a t u s  
of the subs t i t u t e  teachers, a closed section in which they 
gave t h e i r  answers t o  questions covering problem areas,  and 
an open section in which they l i s t e d  what they considered 
t o  be t h e i r  g rea t e s t  problems. Another section was included 
i n  which they could make recommendations f o r  methods t o  
improve the  effectiveness of subst i tu te  teachers. 
Extensive reference was made t o  the exis t ing l i t e r a -  
ture which had been reviewed previously and t o  the opinions 
and recommendations of the subst i tu te  teachers and admin- 
i s t r a t o r s  who had been contacted. When the questionnaire 
was completed, it was subanitted fo r  c r i t i c i sm t o  two prln- 
c ipa l s ,  Paul P. Seydel and Marion Dekker, and t o  s i x  substi-  
t u t e  teachers who had taught d u r i n g  the period Included in 
t h i s  study. The quest imnaire  was then revised in  the light 
of t h e i r  constructive cri t icisms.  
All substitute teachers on the current  ros t e r  were 
contacted by telephone. The purpose of the study was 
explained t o  them and t h e i r  cooperation I n  completing and 
returning a questionnaire was requested. During the 
l ~ ~ ~ e n d i x .  
12 
conversation, it was verified that each individual contacted 
had taught as a substitute in the Port Dodge schools at some 
time during the period included in this study. Those who had 
not taught during this period were eliminated from the group 
to be surveyed and a questionnaire was not sent to them. 
Based upon their agreement to cooperate, a question- 
naire was immediately mailed to them along with a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope. There were forty substitute 
teachers who had taught during the period under consideration. 
All of them agreed to complete and return the questionnaire, 
The first questionnaire was forwarded on March 2, 1961, and : t
a 100 per cent return was achieved upon receipt of the last r \  
outstanding questionnaire on April 7, 1961. 
A nation-wide study of full-t ime teachers i n  r u r a l  
1 
school systems i n  1951-52 revealed a median age of 40.1 
years  a s  compared with a median age of 37.2 f o r  the  sub- 
s t i t u t e  teachers  i n  t h i s  study. A s  shown i n  Table I, the 
h ighes t  concentration f o r  the teachers i n  t h i s  study was in 
the age group 26 through 30 with a t o t a l  of th i r t een  people. 
Only one of the group was 25 years of age or less and only 
four  were 61 years o r  over. 
TABLE I 
AGE OF FORT DODGE SUBSTITUTE TEACLIERS, lq60-61 
h e  G r o u ~ s  - Years Women Men Total  
20 t o  25 1 0 1 
26 t o  30 13 0 13 
Yedian age . . . . . $7.2 Years 
l ~ ~ t i ~ ~ ~ l  Education Association, Research Dlvisl 
"Rural Teachers In 1951-52," &SSS& Bullbtin, ( F e ~ m a ~ ,  
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There i s  a popular opinion tha t  more men are  needed In  
the  teaching profession. This survey revealed no men among 
elementary subs t i t u t e  teachers and only one man among second- 
ary s u b s t i t u t e  teachers. From the l i t e r a t u r e  studied, it 
appears t h a t  the smaller the town the fewer the men i n  sub- 
s t i t u t e  teaching. 
Only four of those surveyed, or 10 per cent, were mem- 
bers  of a family i n  which e i the r  the husband or wife were 
ful l- t ime teachers. 
Most subs t i tu te  teachers have many outside respon- 
s i b i l i t i e s  and a c t i v i t i e s .  Thirty-six of the  group were 
married, one widowed and only three were single. The r a t i o  
of s ing le  t o  married women was one t o  th i r teen.  Thirty-six, 
or 90 per oent, of those surveyed had one or  more children, 
a s  ahown i n  Table 11. This group had a t o t a l  of eighty-six 
children. Twenty-six were under six years of age and for ty-  
four were of school age. Eight of the people i n  this study 
1 
a l s o  had outside employment. 
Althaugh the subs t i tu te  teachers surveyed had an aver- 
age of two and four-tenths children, only four had other 
persons wholly or  p a r t i a l l y  dependent upon them f o r  finan- 
c i a l  support. It aeens reasonable t o  conclude t h a t  husbands 
were supporting the family and subst i tu te  work was not done 
primari ly  f o r  e s sen t i a l  income. 
Rach individual was asked t o  answer questions about 
her reasons f o r  m b s t i t u t e  teaching. Fach person could check 
TABLE I1 
NUMBFB AND AGE OF CHILDREN OF FORT DODGE 
SUBSTITUTE TEACIIERS, 1960-61 
te Teachers 
20 26 ufl%?%- 31 36 51 56 61 
Cl- 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60 over Totals  
Numbers of subs t i -  
tutes who have 
no children 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1  2 4 
hmber of subst i -  
s t u t e s  who have . . 
children 1 1 3 5 3 5 3 2 2  2 36 
Number of children 
one 
two 
three 
four 
f ive 
s ix  
seven 
Number of children 
in various age 
groups: 
under 6 1 1 9 4 1 1 0 0 0  0 26 
6 t o  17 0 9 8 8 1 3 2 4 0  o 44 
18 or over 0 0 0 0 2 3 2 3  6 1 6  
Total  number of 
children 1 2 8 1 2  9 1 6  5 6 3 6 86 
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more than one response If it applied t o  her. In constracting 
Table 111, each response was recorded separately. Twenty-two 
c la s s i f i@d themselves as married women who were former fu l l -  
time teachers but who had family responsibi l i t ies  which now 
allowed them t o  do only part-time work. 
FORT DODGE SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS ' REASONS FOR 
TEACHING, 1960-61 
Reason Number Per Cent 
1 4  (Married women) Former f i l l - t ime 
teacher, family responsibi l i t ies  
allow only part-time work . . .  22 55.0 ;' 
2. Need a n t l e t  for  in t e res t s  and 
something t o  occupy time . 19 47.5 r! 
3. (Married women) Rusbandts income 
suf f ic ien t  t o  provide essent ia ls ,  
subst i tute  teacher t o  provide 
. . . . . . .  extra income 18 45.0 :I 
4. Need the Incorns . . 11 27.5 
5. Prefer substitute taachbg t o  
regular teaching . . . .  7 17.5 
6 .  Retired, not e l ig ib le  for fu l l -  
t i m e  teaching . . . . . .  3 74 5 
7.5. Snbrtl tut lng only u n t i l  sat isfac- 
tory fill-time position can be 
found 1 . . . * . . . . .  2.5 
7.5. Temporary financial  d i f f i cu l t i e s  
make it necessary that  family 
incoma be augmented 1 . . . . .  2 . 5  
subs t i tu tes  worked because they needed an 
o u t l e t  for i n t e r e s t s  Or something t o  occupy t h e i r  t i m e .  
Eighteen of the  married women worked simply because they 
wanted t o  and because they c m l d  earn extra but not essential 
Income. 
It 1s s ign i f ican t  t o  note tha t  twenty f e l t  t h a t  m b -  
s t l t n t l n g  i n  the Fort  Dodge schools would help them ge t  a 
r egu la r  pos i t ion  i n  the Fort Dodge school system if they 
d e s i r e d  It a t  some fu ture  time. 
11. PROFESSIOlVAL STATUS 
Table IV discloses t h a t  twenty-two o f  the  t o t a l  group 
had four or  more years of college and of t h i s  group four had 
f lpe or  more years. Thus, 55 per  cent of the group had four 
or more years of college. A l l  the subs t l t n t e s  teaching an 
the  secondary level  were i n  t h i s  category. O f  the eighteen 
remaining, on ly  one had l e s s  than two years of college t ra in -  
ing. Twelve had two years and f i ve  had three  years,  or  42.5 
p e r  cent  had a t  least two but l e s s  than four years. !l"hls 
appears significant since Iowa u n t i l  1960 issued elementary 
certificates t o  those with two Years of training.  
men cornparing Lsrnbert 's nation-wide s h d ~  with the 
For t  Dodge study, it can be seen t h a t  6.2 Per cent of 
Lambertmr report ing group had a t  l e a s t  four years of college. 
me t o t a l  of those who had a t  l e a s t  two but l e s s  than four 
of college m s  7.5 per  cent higher i n  t h e  Fort  Dodge 
group. 
TABLI3 IV 
EDUCATION OF FORT DODGE SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS 
BY AGE GROUPS, 1960-61 
Apes of stlbstitute teachers 
Years of 20 26 31 36 41 46 51 56 61 
College to t o  t o  to to to to t o  and t a l s  
25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60 over 
One o r  less 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 o o  
Tvo 0 7 3 1 0 0 0 1 0  
Three 0 0 1 1 2 0 1 0 0  
Four 1 6 1 2 2 2 1 1 2  
Five o r  more 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 2  
Table V Indicates t ha t  during the l a s t  seven years, 
twenty-six of the group completed some college work. Only 
four had no college work in the past fourteen years. Three 
ind iv idua ls  were taking work a t  the time the  questionnaire 
was completed. 
A l l  of the teachers i n  the group surveyed had had fill- 
t i a n  teaching rxparience. As shown i n  Table TI, f i f t e e n  had 
had one or  two p a r s  full-time experience. !helve of the 
forty had had nine or  more years of fWl-tlme teaching 
experience. Fifteen of the  group had a b s t i t u t e d  in other 
ayatems. 
~ ~ b l a  VII shows t h a t  eighteen of the group had sub- 
stituwd in the  Fort Dodge system for only one to two Pars. 
TABLE V 
DATE OF MOST RECENT CO 
SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS, 1960-61 
LLEGE WORK OF FORT DODGE 
Year Number Per  Cent 
Before 1947 4 10.0 
; 1 
Tota l  40 100.0 ;I 
TABLE VI 
NUMBFR OF EXES OF FULL-TIME TEACHING EXPEBIERCE OF 
FORT DODGE SUBSTITUTE TFACHERS, 1960-61 
- -  ~ 
Years of Full-time Experience Humber Per Cent 
.----- 
Less thrn 1 ~ e a r  
1-2 1 
r - 
9-10 " 
11-12 " 
13-14 n 
15-16 ' 
17-18 " 
19-20 
20 years or over 
N U M E R  OF YEARS OF SUBSTITUTE TEACBING E ~ ~ I E N ~ .  na 
FORT DODGE SUBSTITU'lE Tl3ACIIERS, 1960-61 
I 
Years of Substitute Experience Nmber Per Cent 
Less than 1 year 4 10.0 
1- 2 years 18 
3- 4 years 45.0 6 15.0 5- 6 years 8 20.0 
7- 8 years 1 
9-10 years 2. 5 2 5.0 
11-12 years 0 0.0 
13-14 years 0 0.0 f 4 
15-16 years 0 0.0 
17-18 years 0 0,o :I 
0 19-20 pears 0.0 
1 20 years or over 2.5 :I 
40 Total 100.0 
3 
4 
A l l  substi tute teachers had a ce r t i f i ca te  which quall- 
fled them t o  teach I n  their  area. Twenty-two were qualified 
tn elementary, thirteen had secondary cer t i f ica tes ,  and five 
had both elementary and secondary certificates. 
k n t y  of the grmp indicated they were able t o  operate 
people, or 27.5 p e r  cent, had substituted in  this 
system f o r  f i ve  t o  ten yeare. 
TABLE VII 
' * . W Y  "C 
r e  projector and thirty-two were able t o  operate 
- - - -  - .. L I. L II - - -  1 ---a - 
ignmcnt . 
a s l ide  projector. Twelve repllea tnar; tney naa usea auazo- 
v i sus l  aida i n  their most recent teaching ass 
Only Of the t o t a l  g r m p  stated t h a t  they belonged 
any professional organization and only one of these attended 
meetings* It appears t o  be s ignif icant  t h a t  a l l  f o r ty  indi- 
cated t h a t  they had never been asked t o  join any professional 
organizat ion since beginning t h e i r  work as s u b s t i h b s .  
A t  t he  beginning of the 1959-60 school year orienta t ion 
meetings were held fo r  elementary teachers only. A s  shorn in 
Table mII, th i r t een  people i n  the survey had attended t h i s  
meeting. Twelve of these thought t h i s  meeting was very help- 
fn l ;  one f e l t  i t  was not par t icu la r ly  beneficial .  O f  the 
remalnlng twenty-seven who had never attended an or ienta t ion 
meeting i n  For t  Dodge, twenty-three expressed interest In 
future meetings of t h i s  nature. Twenty-six, or  60.5 per cent ,  
were also in teres ted i n  holding informal discussions with other 
s u b s t i t u t e  teachers. 
111. E A C H I R G  ASSIGaMENT 
Each snbs t i t u t e  was asked several questions rtgarding 
her  mst recent  teachlng experience. This excluded the assign- 
ment i n  she was engaged a t  the  time she completed the  
prrestionnairg used In t h i s  study. As indicated in Table IX, 
eleven people s ta ted they had notice of an assignment by 
9 : ~  P.M.  on the  day pr ior  t o  the  assignment. mnw received 
notice of an assignment between 7:00 and 8:00 A.M. on the day 
of the assl-nt. Seven people gave no answer t o  t h i s  ves- 
t ion.  Thirty-five f e l t  they had Sufficient notice to reach 
the school on t i m a .  
-I, 3';'yyq ) 
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From Table X I  i t  can be seen that the median teacher 
taught 10.5 days betweer. September 1, 1960, and March 1, 1961. 
During the same period the salary was $15.00 per teaching day. 
Ten people indicated that they thought the substitute teacher's 
sa lar ies  should be higher. 
TABLE XI 
TOTAL NUMBER OF DAYS TAUGHT BY FORT DODGE SUBSTITUTES 
FROM SEPTE;MBE.R 1, 1960, TO MARCH 1,  1961 
-- 
19umber of Days Taught Number Reporting 
Dodge m b s t i t u t e  teachers taught i n  areas i n  
*lch they were ce r t i f i ed*  Only one indlvidaal  was not  c e r t i -  
fie* t o  teach i n  the assigned area wfiile fm were only 
p a r t i a l l y  qualif ied.  However, th i r ty-f ive  were f i l l y  c e r t i -  
fied t o  teach i n  the area i n  which they had m b s t i b t e d .  
Nearly a l l  the w b s t i t ~ t e s ,  thirty-nine, r e r e  to ld  *at m b -  
j e c t s  o r  grade they would teach when they accepted the 
assignment. 
The subs t i t u t e  teacher needs some suggestions and ideas 
about t he  work tha t  is being done in  the c l a s s  i n  order t o  
make a contr ibut ion t o  the development of the group. The 
regu la r  teacher i s  the only individual who can give exact 
information about the progress of h i s  students.  The subst i -  
t u t e s  vcrs aaked t o  repor t  on the a v a i l a b i l i t y  of such 
mat t r ia la .  Thirty-two f m d  adequate lesson plans available.  
Eight  found the  lesson plans incomplete or i n  some way not  
nnderstandable. Teachers' guides, books, and answer booklets 
were on hand i n  thir ty-four of the s i tuat ions .  Fourteen f m d  
no sea t ing  charts .  
h r e n t ~  found adequate information about classroom 
p r o c ~ d u m  such as  grouping and passing out of books. six 
given information about individual students. 
Twenty-six f e l t  the students had been prepared by the 
regu la r  teacher fo r  the possible Presence of * mbstitute* 
In fact, twmty-thrpc found students had been assigned t o  help 
them with rout ine  matters Such a s  takingw 
Thirty-three of the people surveyed did not have an 
opportunity to confer by telephone with the regular classroom 
teacher before taking over the class. Of the seven who d i d ,  
all found It most helpful. Thirteen of the remaining thirty- 
three believed such a conference would have been advantageous. 
CHAPTER I11 
SU'MURY, CONCLUSIONS, AND ILECOMME,NDATIONS 
It was the purpose of t h i s  study t o  i den t i fy  c e r t a i n  
problems encountered by subs t i tu te  teachers i n  the  For t  Dodge 
school system. The problem areas considered were those which 
were pecu l ia r  t o  the subs t i tu te  teaching s t a f f  because of the 
s p e c i a l  na tu re  of t h e i r  teaching assignment. 
A quest ionnaire was submitted t o  a l l  persons l i s t e d  a s  
= b s t i t u t e  teachers  i n  the Fort Dodge school system during the  1 
I 
school year 1960-61. It included sect ions on the personal and 
.! 
profess ione l  s t a t u s  of the group, a closed sect ion covering 
problem areas ,  an open sect ion fo r  l i s t i n g  g rea t e s t  problems, 
and another open sect ion fo r  makLng recomaendations fo r  f 
methods t o  improve the  subs t i tu te  teacher ' s  effect iveness.  
Upon r e c e i p t  of a l l  outstanding questionnaires the  wr i te r  tab- 
u l a t ed  the  information developed I n  them and s e t  f o r t h  i n  a 
a e r l e a  of t ab l e s  t h a t  information which was aos t  s i gn i f i can t  
I n  considerat ion of the problem. 
11. CONCLUSIONS 
Compilation of the data developed from the  questionnaire 
showed t h a t  t h i s  group believed tha t  there were several  problem 
areas where i ~ r o v e m e n t  Could be made t o  increase the =ffec- 
tiveness of the m b s t i t u t e  teaching s taf f .  ke of these areas 
was the lack a m f f i e i e n t  number of teaching days t o  keep 
the substitute v i t a l l y  Interested in  her work. The median 
number of days of s u b s t i t ~ t b  teaching was 10.5 for  the  period 
from September 1, 1960 t o  March 1, 1961. I t  can be r ead i ly  
seen t h a t  out  of a t o t a l  of 113 school days during t h i s  period 
the  median subs t i tu te  teacher taught only 9.2 per cent of the  
t o t a l  teaching days. 
Commensurate wlth the problem of an insuf f ic ien t  amount 
of teaching time was t h a t  of an Insuff ic ient  income derived 
from teaching t o  stimulate the subst i tu te  t o  devote the time 
and prepara t ion t o  her assignment which m l d  be desirable.  
Ten of the  t o t a l  group surveyed voluntari ly indicated t h a t  an 
improved s a l a r y  schedule would increase t h e i r  i n t e r e s t  in the 
program. When this  is correlated with the  f a c t  that  the 
median teacher earned $157.50 during the f i r s t  s i x  months of 
t h e  school year i t  can be seen tha t  a  bet ter  salary schedule 
must be developed if a be t te r  qualified Subst i tute teaching 
corps i s  going t o  be obtained* 
Lack of par t ic ipat ion in  professional organizations 
was another problem area. A s  a !3rouP, the substitutes in 
t h i s  rMdy d i d  not par t ic ipate  i n  professional organizations 
and a s  a r e s u l t  tended t o  feel they were in a group 
This t he i r  fee l ing that  t he i r  WOrk Was of secondary 
importance t o  t h a t  of the r e ~ l a r  
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Orientat ion meetings were held only fo r  elementary 
teachers.  Of the th i r t een  who attended these meetings 
twelve, o r  92.3 per cent ,  f e l t  t ha t  they were very helpful. 
Of t h e  twenty-seven who had not attended orientat ion meet- 
ings ,  twenty-three, o r  85.2 per cent,  expressed an in t e re s t  
i n  such meetings. From these data it i s  apparent tha t  orienta- 
t i o n  meetings have met wlth an excellent  reception from those 
&o have attended them and would be received with much inter-  
e s t  by the remaining group. Twenty-six, or 65 per cent of the 
t o t a l  group, indicated a d e f i n i t e  i n t e r e s t  In informal d i s -  
cussions with other subs t i t u t e  teachers. 
Eight,  or 20 per cent,  of the  group found lesson plans t 
incomplete o r  not  understandable. Fourteen found no seating 
char t s .  I I 
Twenty-six f e l t  the students had been prepared by the 
regula r  teacher f o r  the possible presence of a subst i tu te ;  but i 
only twenty-three found s h d e n t s  had been assigned t o  help 
them with rout ine  matters such a s  r o l l  taking. 
It l a  a primary In t e re s t  of the Fort Dodge schools to 
maintain the highest  posslble level  of Instruction throughout 
the system. Every classroom day should be consldemd t o  be of 
equal importance t o  a l l  other days. Since a cer ta in  number of 
teacher absences is inevi table  It can be seen tha t  a s  the 
@ff sc t iveness  of the  subs t i tu te  teaching staff i s  increased the 
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t o t a l  e f fec t iveness  of the year ' s  teaching program i s  a l s o  
increased.  A strong case can be made i l l u s t r a t i n g  t h a t  
because of the  t r ans i en t  nature of the teaching assignment, 
un fami l i a r i t y  wlth the students,  lack of knowledge of c lass-  
room and school procedures, and disruption i n  the continuity 
of p resen ta t ion  of subject  matter that  i n  some respects  a 
s u b s t i t u t e  i s  required t o  be be t te r  qualif ied than the regular  
teacher.  
Two of t he  major problem areas revealed by t h i s  study 
were those of a r e l a t i v e l y  low number of days taught by the 
s u b s t i t u t e  and the  small amount of income derived from teach- 
ing,  Because of theae two fac tors ,  the subs t i tu te  often d i d  
n o t  f ind her  work su f f i c i en t ly  challenging t o  stimulate her  
bea t  e f f o r t s  i n  the teaching si tuat ion.  To the extent  t h a t  
t h i s  wra trns the over-all  qnal i ty  of the teaching program far , 
t he  school year was made less e i i e c t i w .  t 
It i s  t h e  wr i t e r ' s  bel ief  t h a t  a major s tep  c m l d  be 
mads tovard resolving these tw problems and a l l  other prob- 
lena under conaideration by establishing e selected group of 
s u b s t i t u t e  teachers.  The nature of the recommendations t o  
f o l l w  vill be heavily weightad toward the premise t h a t  such 
s e l e c t  group i s  desirable and m l d  provide a more profes- 
s i o n a l  standard in  the subs t i tu te  teaching corps. On the 
o the r  hand, many of the reconmendation8 w i l l  apply e v a l l y  t o  
a l l  subs t i t u tna  and w i l l  be considered t o  h a w  merit for  the 
t o t a l  Rroup, 
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In order  t o  determine the  number in the s e l ec t  group 
of s u b s t i b t e s ,  i t  would be necessary f o r  the Fort  Dodge 
school system to gather  data  on the t o t a l  number of absences 
dur ing t h e  school year. This could further be broken down 
h t o  t o t a l  absences on the secondary and elementary level .  
From t h i s  information it could then be determined how many 
se l ec t ed  s u b s t i t u t e s  would be needed as determined by the  
t o t a l  number of days of subs t i tu te  teachlng they desired. 
It i s  no t  the  wr i t e r ' s  in ten t  t o  imply t h a t  the regular 
day-by-day s u b s t i t u t e  is not  needed or  should be eliminated 
because of t he  organization of a selected subs t i tu te  group. 
This  day-by-day corps of snbs t i tu tes  would be maintained and t 
would continue t o  operate much as it has In the past .  The I 
purpose of t h i s  recommendation i s  t o  make avai lable  a group I 
! 
of rmbs t i tu te  teachers  t h a t  w u l d  be be t t e r  qual i f ied  f o r  the 
rork m d  mare fami l ia r  wlth the chi ldren aad the classroom i 
a l t u a t i o n  i n  t h e  schools In which they a r e  cal led upon t o  
teach. 
The follbwing criteria might be used a s  a p a r t i a l  wide 
i n  choaing t h i s  g m p  of selected s abs t l t u t e  teachers: 
expressed d e s l r e  for a certain amount of subs t i tu te  teaching, 
rduca t iona l  background, a b i l i t y  t o  work w e l l  as a subs t i tu te ,  
p rof r sa iona l  interest, and dcsFre and a b i l i t y  t o  teach a t  a 
spec i f i ed  l e v e l  mch as a11 elementary o r  a l l  secondary. 
These and o ther  c r i t e r i a  vhfch the administration m l d  develop 
Could bc used i n  gathering together a se lec t  group of mbstittlte 
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teachers which would form the nucleus of those available t o  
s t e p  i n  and fill the normal requirements fo r  sabst l tn te  teach- 
ing assignments. 
As indicated p r e v l o ~ s l y  i n  t h i s  chapter, one of the 
major problems fo r  subst i tu tes ,  tha t  of insuff ic ient  number of 
days taught ,  would be solved by the establishment of a s e l ec t  
m b s t i t u t e  group based upon the needs fo r  subst i tu tes  as  
determined by the inf  ormatian collected by the administration. 
The teachers  i n  this group m l d  have a g o d  indicat ion a t  the 
beginning of the school year of the t o t a l  number of teaching 
days they might expect. Based upon t h i s  commitment, they then 
should be avai lable  t o  teach when the need arises. Those in t 
t he  day-by-day subs t i tu te  corps would continue t o  function i 
nmch as they had i n  the past. The t o t a l  number of subs t i tu te  I 
t eachers  both select and day-by-day would probably be less .  
t 
However, thls organizational plan should lead t o  a more highly 
qua l i f i ed  group which would be available t o  F n l f i l l  the normal 
rmbs t i t u t e  teaching needs. 
Salary  i s  a accond consideration which materially 
a f f e c t s  t h e  teacher ' s  concept of her o m  s t a tus  and of the 
performanca expected of her. A salary schedule more closely 
approxlmatlng the da i ly  r a t e  of the regular teaching s t a f f  
vould c e r t a i n l y  enhance the  prestlge and professional in te r -  
e a t  of t h e  srtbatitnte teaching group, 
The r e s u l t s  of the survey showed only tvo m b s t l t n t e s  
were members of a professional organization. Some f e l t  
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unwelcome and none of the group had been asked t o  join such 
an organizat ion.  
This i s  a problem pa r t l y  because of the temporary 
nature  of t h e  work. However, there are  undoubtedly subst i-  
t u t e s  who would welcome an opportunity t o  attend meetings of 
a organization and t o  par t ic ipate  i n  t h e i r  
a c t i v i t l a s .  
Such membership would be desirable f o r  subs t i tu tes  a s  
wel l  as regu la r  teachers. It would offer  the substitute a 
means of keeping up wlth trends, professional ideas, and 
developing a c lo se r  re la t ionship  r l t h  the regular teachers 
I n  t h e  system. Through t h i s  type of membership the  snbs t i tn te  t 
would develop a feeling of importance in the profession. A l l  r 
s u b s t i t u t e s ,  and especially those in the s e l ec t  teaching t 
! 
group, should be encouraged t o  join an3 par t i c ipa te  in profes- 
8 lonal  organication. 
As outl ined In the conclusion section of t h i s  chapter,  
o r i e n t a t i o n  meetings were f m d  t o  be helpful  by those who had 
had an o p ~ o r t u n l t y  t o  attend them, and were felt t o  be desir- 
s b l s  b~ the  majori ty of the group who had not attended such 
mrrtings.  I t  i s  the n i t e r ' s  belief that t h i s  i s  an important 
a rea  where much emld  be done t o  bring the subs t i tu te  teaching 
group c lo se r  t o  the regular a taf f .  The prest ige of the sub 
stltutr and her  feel ing of meking a def in i te  contribution t o  
the  teaching s i t ne t ion  m l d  be great ly  advanced bp be t t e r  
l d e n t l f i c a t ~ b n  with the regular  a taf f  and a be t t e r  understending 
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of t h e  methods, goals, and philosophy of the Fort Dodge school 
system. 
These or ien ta t ion  meeting8 could be conducted a t  the 
same t i m e  a s  those f o r  the  regular teachers. Administrative 
personnel could out l ine  the goals and philosophy of the 
school system and the par t  the subati tute group plays i n  
achieving them. 
An explanation of special  services such a s  guidance, 
h e a l t h  program, audio-visual aids,  and the hot lunch program 
could be made by those In  charge so the subst i tu tes  would have 
a b e t t e r  understanding of t he i r  functions. Another subject 
a rea  would be a review and open discussion of the regulat ions t 
governing subs t i tu tes .  A discussion of trends i n  edncation I 
I 
t h a t  are r e f l ec t ed  in the local  program would be helpful  in I 
! keaplnp; t h e  subs t i t u t e  abreast of recent developments. 
Another subject  tha t  shonld be beneficial  daring an 
o r i en ta t ion  period would be a consideration of the ways Fn 
which the  suba t i t u t e  can be helpful t o  the regular teacher. 
This could be presented by members of the regular teach- 
a t a f f .  A t  the same time provisions shonld be made fo r  an 
exchange of ideas  between the subst ihrte and representatives 
O? the r egu la r  teaching s ta f f .  During t h l s  discussion, some 
of the most common and recurring problems pertaining t o  the 
relationship between the t w  groups and the  respective teaching 
s i t u a t i o n s  could bt considered. Through such an exchange of 
Ideas a better understanding of these problem areas and the 
best ray t o  handle them could be obtained. 
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It would be most useful a t  some time during these 
orientation meetings fo r  an administration representat ive t o  
explain i n  d e t a i l  rout ine  matters affect ing subst i tutes .  
Items such a s  mere the subs t i tu te  should sign i n  fo r  the 
teaching day, where she should pick up the schedule, what 
time she should go t o  lunch, and where she should place her  
wraps could be covered. This would lead t o  a smoother func- 
t ion ing  of the subs t i t u t e  teacher upon reporting fo r  any given 
Well-prepared lesson plans mast be avai lable If con- 
t i n u i t y  of the  classroom work i s  t o  be maintained i n  the 
r egu la r  teacher  I s  absence. Although th i r ty-s ix ,  or 80 p e r  
cen t  of t h e  group, d i d  f ind  complete lesson plans it i s  sig-  
n i f i c a n t  t h a t  20 per cent found them t o  be incomplete o r  not  
fully n n ~ a r s t a n d a b l e .  It i s  necessary t he t  comprehensive and 
t. 
r e a d i l y  understandable lesson plans be avai lable in every class-  
room a t  a l l  t l n e s  so  a subat l tu te  may take charge of the c lass-  
t 
room and continue the work to the best advantage. 
Fourteen of the t o t a l  group were unable t o  f i n d  seat ing 
c h a r t s  during t h e i r  most recent assignment. Seating char t s  
3 h 0 ~ l d  be required In a l l  classrooms so the subs t i tu te  can 
r r a d i l y  I d e n t i f y  s tudents ,  c a l l  on them by name f o r  rec i t a -  
t i o n ,  and i w e d i a t c l y  iden t i fy  any students who a re  unruly or 
have o the r  spec i a l  problems. If the subs t i t u t s  teacher i s  
unable t o  c a l l  the students by name she lacks information which 
1s necessary t o  f a c i l i t a t e  smooth handling of a subs t i tu te  
teaching s i t u a t i o n .  
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Seventeen subs t i t u t e s  found tha t  i n  t h e i r  most recent  
teaching assignment no students  had been assigned t o  help 
them with r o u t i n e  matters  such as r o l l  taking. A subs t i tu te  
can de r ive  much ass i s t ance  through the help of a trustworthy 
student. The wr i t e r  believes t h a t  the name of one o r  two such 
s tudents  fo r  each c l a s s  should be avai lable  on a card kept on 
f i l e  i n  t h e  school o f f i c e .  Other information which would be 
very h e l p h l  could be on such a card. This should include 
lunch schedule, assembly seat ing assignments, fire d r i l l  exits, 
and t he  names of other teachers whom she might c a l l  upon fo r  
a s s i s t ance .  
S tudents  should be prepared by t h e i r  regular  teacher 
t 
i 
for h e r  poseible absence. She should emphasize t h a t  any sub- 
a t i t u t e  who nay take her  place rlll be f u l l y  qual i f ied  and i 
should be shown every courtesy by the members of the c lass .  
She should a l s o  point  ont  t ha t  the subs t i tu te  w i l l  have a I 
l e s son  p l a n  and vill lmw exact ly what work i s  t o  be covered 
i n  her absence. 
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APPENDIX 
Personal  Data 
1. Your name 
- 
2. Check one. -20 t h l v  25  years -46 thru 50 years 
26 thru 30 years -51 thm 55 years 
1 1  th ru  5 years -56 thru 60 years 
&) years -61 years or over 3: Ez 45 years 
3. h r i t a l  s t a t u s :  Single -; Married -; Divorced -; 
Widowed -. 
4. Does your husband (rife) a l so  teach? - Where? 
5. How many ch i ld ren  do you have under 6 years of age ? 
from 6 t h r u  17 - ? 18 or over ? 
6. How many persons (other  than yourself ) are  wholly or par- 
t i a l l y  dependant upon you fo r  f inanc ia l  support? 
7. Are you now on the For t  Dodge subs t i tu te  teaching 
l i s t ?  
8. Reasons f o r  s u b s t i t u t e  teaching (check a l l  those tha t  
s ~ p l y  t o  you--you may f i n d  tha t  two or more apply). 
- 
a. IVed t he  Income. 
b, Subs t i tu t ing  only u n t i l  sa t i s fac tory  full-time -
position can be f m d .  
- c. Ret i red ,  no t  e l i g i b l e  fo r  full-t ime teaching. 
- d. Reed outlet f o r  i n t e m s t s  and somthing t o  occupy 
t i m a  . 
e (Parr ied  voacn) Former full-time teacher, fmlly 
r e s ~ o n s l b i l i t i e s  allow only pa r t - t im  work. 
- f. (Married women) Husband's income s u f f i c i m t  t o  
provide essentials, subs t i tu te  teach to  provide 
e x t r a  incom. 
J. Tamporary financial d i f f i c u l t i e s  make it necessary 
t h a t  family Income be augmented. 
h. Prefer m b a t i t u t e  teaching t o  r s y l ~ r  teaching. -
-1 Other (explain) 
9 DO you have any employmnt other than teaching? If 80, 
explain.  
10. DO you t h ink  subs t i tu t ing  in the Fort Dodge schools viil he lp  you g e t  a  regular  posltion i n  Fort Dodge, i f  you 
d e s i r e  it? 
Professional  Status 
1. Collage t ra in ing :  Undergraduate - years; 
Graduate ,, hours. 
2. What degree do you hold? 
3. When did  you take your l a s t  college course? 
4. k e  you taking any college work now? 
How many hours? 
5 Hare you ever taught f u l l  time? How long? 
What years? 
6. How long have you been a subst i tu te  teacher i n  
Fo r t  DoBge? 
7. Have you done subs t i t u t e  teaching in other c i t i e s?  
8. What type of teachlng c e r t i f i c a t e  do yon hold? (i.0. 
l i d t e d  elcmen:ary, standard secondary, e t  cetera. ) 
- - -- 
9. What subjec ts  o r  grades are  yuu certified t o  teach? 
10. Can y m  operate a motion picture projector? 
A sl ide or f i lm  s t r i p  projector? 
11. Do you belong t o  any professional organizations (1.e. 
National Education Association, Iowa State Education 
Association, F o r t  Dodge Teacher's ~ s s o c l a t i o n ) ?  
If so, which ones? 
12. Since you s t a r t ed  subst i tu t ing,  hate you ever been a s h d  
t o  jo in  such a group? 
13. If you belong t o  a profcss imal  o rgmlsa t im ,  do YOU 
attend aactings? If "yes," whleh one(s)? 
14. If YOU are not  a member do YOU attend meetings? 
~f ltyes," which ons(s j?  - 
Have you ever attended any orientation meetings for mb- 
15* s t i t u t e  teachers  i n  Fort Dodge? If "yes,' d i d  you 
f ind  them helpful? 
16. ~f you have not  attended these meetings prevlously, mid 
you be in t e re s t ed  i n  attending such meetings in the 
fu tu re?  
17. Would you be Interes ted i n  informal discussion meetings 
with o the r  s u b s t i t u t e  teachers? 
Subs t i tu te  Teaching Experiences 
The follcndng questions apply to  your most recent 
s u b s t i t u t e  teaching experiences. If you are now on a sub- 
stitute teaching assignment, base youz- answers on the last 
one, no t  the present  one. 
1. Approximately when (day and hour) were you called t o  
teach? 
2. Was it s u f f i c i e n t  no t ice  fo r  yon t o  reach the school on 
time? 
3. How long d i d  the  assignment l a s t ?  
4. Had you ever taught  for t h i s  same teacher before? 
5 .  was t h e  assignment i n  one of your preferred areas? 
6. Were p m  c e r t i f i e d  t o  t each  i n  t h i s  area? 
7. List t he  grades and/or subjects you taught. 
8. Were pau to ld  what subjects  or grades you vere t o  teach 
h e n  you accepted the  assignaent? 
9 .  Ware lesson p l a n s  available? 
10. Ware t h e y  underatandable t o  you? 
11. Were teachers1  y i d c a ,  books, and answer booklets 
on hand? 
12. D i d  the teacher leave seating charts? 
13. was t h e r e  information abmt classroom procedure? ( that  is, 
I r o u p i n ~ ,  passing out of books, e t  c e t r r a )  
14.  id t h e  t eacher  leave any personal information about the 
s t u d e n t s  t h a t  might be helpful t o  you? ( tha t  is, Jane has a hear ing l o s s ,  e t  cetera)  
15. Had t he  regular teacher assigned students to  help wlth 
r o u t l n e  matters such a s  taklng r o l l  i n  the event of his 
absence? 
16, Do you t h i n k  t h e  s tudents  were prepared by the teacher for 
t h e  possible presence of a subs t i tu te?  
17. Did you have a telephone or  other conference with the reg- 
ular t e ache r  before you began teaching? 
18. If you had a conference, was it helpf'ul? 
19. If yon d i d  not have a conference, would one have been 
helpful? 
REMEMHER-base your answers t o  these questions on your most 
recent assignment I& your present  m. 
20. How many hours per day on the average d i d  you devote t o  
correcting work handed In by the students? hours . 
21. Did you give the regu la r  teacher a repor t  of what had been 
accomplished during his  o r  her absence? If "yes, " 
in what manner? 
23. Did yau perform any ex t r a  dut ies  while on this  assignment? (Tx t ra  duties n o t  assigned to  the regular teacher, such 
as  an a d d i t i o n a l  study h a l l ,  addi t ional  playground duty, 
st cetera) 
23. Did yon have any free periods? 
24. Who signed you In a t  the school? 
25. Did this person supply you with information about the  
school  routines? If so, was it satisfactory? - 
26. Ware y m  escorted t o  the  room? Fy vhom? 
27. D i d  someone help  you f i n d  the lesson plans, s t  cetera? - 
Who? 
28. Wars you introduced t o  the  students? ,-, By vhom? 
*9. Were you shown vhr rc  t o  leave yorrr wraps? 
By whom? 
308 Was the restroom pointed out? - ~y whom? ,- 
I 
31. Were You to ld  &en Your lunch hour would be where to f ind  t h e  ca fe te r i a?  
32. Did anyone of fer  to accompany you to lunch? Who? - 
33. Were YOU introduced t o  other teachers? 
34. Were yuu thanked f o r  coming? 
3 5 .  Did yau f ind  other  teachers friendly? 
36. Did the  r egu la r  teachers welcome you in the cafeteria? 
37. 
 id the p r i n c i p a l  v i s i t  tiny of your classes during the day? 
38. Were you t o l d  about the availability of visual aids? 
- Did yon use any? 
39. Was the assignment upon which you based yaur answers to 
these quest ions  typical  of most assignments yon 
The following  question^ apply to  your general substitute 
tcaching experlencas. 
1. What p a r t  of your subst i tute  teaching as~ignments have been 
in subject  areas  i n  which yon f e e l  qualifieC t o  teach? 
Check one. Less than 1/4; - 1/4 to 1/2; - 1/2 to  
314; -- 7 / 4  F a l l .  
2. For how many d i f fe ren t  teachers have you s n b s t i h l t ~  
durin~ the 1930-1Q61 school p a r ?  
3 .  H o w  many days d i d  you substitute teach d m b g  the 1960- 
1961 school p a r ?  
4. I n  how many schools d i d  you serve? 
5 .  Do you bpliave t h a t  rehrsal  t o  accept an assienmnt 
cut down your ih ture  calls? 
6. In vhich school d i d  poa serve most? 
7. On *at basis do poa think S U b ~ t I w t e  assignments 
made? 
DO you be l i eve  YOU have enough admince notice to  reach 
t h e  school? meek one. -, Urnally Seldom 
- 
Never. 
1s the amount of advance notice a problem to  
- 
Yes; No. 
Can you suggest  ways in which the problem of t o o  l i t t l e  
advance n o t i c e  could be minimized? 
What has  been t h e  general a t t i t ude  of the students toward 
you? - Respectful ;  - Cooperative; - Indifferent; 
- Unruly 
Have you been n i r en  any Mstrnct ion for  R M I ~  A l . ~ i n l i n a  
Do y m  think yon have l e s s  prest ige than the regular 
t eache r?  
Do yon f e e l  the  administrat ion looks upon substitute 
t eache r s  a s  "baby s i t t e r s ? "  
Do yau u s u a l l y  f i n d  more iriscipline problems in one age 
o r  g r ade  group than another? If so,  in which 
group? 
D o  you fee l  free t o  a s k  t he  o f f ice  for  help with 
d i 8 c i n l i n e ?  
Do p a  tend t o  f i nd  puzzling markings in teacher's grade 
books? ( t h a t  i s ,  markings which are not s*.dsrd or are 
n o t  exnleined) 
1. What d o  you consider t o  be the greatest rroblems WJ 
have faced as a gubstitutc teacher? 
2. What rceo-ndatlong could p u  make for i p p r o v i ~  
the ef foc t ivsncss  of. the m b s t i m t r  teaching program in Fort 
DMge? 
